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B. F. SCHWEIER
rctroa its rauraizroa.

The National deht was decreased
$1,?60,000 duriug the month of May.
How is that for a beginning for the
3icKiii!ey administration.

''GovEnson Habtixos ha3 signed
the bill SmuU'a Hand book
to bo kept in every school in the
State," aa a reference book con-

cerning statistics and State Govern
incut affairs.

For the Bettsr- -

Democratic leaders are restless.
It is a characteristic of Democratic
loaders to be restless aDd to exeitn
fl.ir iui.inlA tn trip ofir.io r.ti ta nf r

b's-inte- Tliev have ahavs done so. I

Tl;.-- excited their people to a state
of r st'essness on the slavery ques
tion. Ihey wtr not contented with
slavery in the States. They were
rtstiesa in their desire to carry slav
ery into the teriitoriee, into all the
public lands, so that whrn aireeman
otartd to make a home on the pub-
lic lands, he was rust at the door by
th? slave-maste- r aud his whip. When
Vit-- y were not allowed to carry slav-
ery iato the public lauds in competi-
tion with free labor, they made wer
to break the union of the State?, from
which war has eprung all of the
bonded indebtedness of this Govern-
ment, ail the greenbacks and all the
present banking eyst3m and many
other things that the restlers leaders
of the Democracy call evils and which
thf.y are urging the pejplo to abolish.
They are the fathers of the things
they pow complain of. When they
were whipped into the Union of
States, they became restless over the
management of everything. Their
restlessness made them fight the
greenback in one campaign and in
another campaign advocate the green-
back. Then they the advo-
cates of gold; thtu they dropped gold
and took up silver and they are still
talking silver. Their rfstles agita-
tion p.ecured the election of Cleveland
and a Congress, and
that Congress passed a tariff law of
Elicit a low degree that the business
of -- ie country dwindled down to a

ecking financial business for both
vemment aDd people. The Gov
Jinent and the people lave been
iven to borrow money to run or
nduct their affairs. That was the
mlt in a great measuro of the
eveland-Wilso- n tariff law. Then
lie tho reaction Tho election cf
Kinley'and a Republican Congress.

not four months since the newly
ed Republican administration

ken chargo of tho affairs of
patent, and nos"' we hear the
.led with IhiT of restless
-- alio leader hy don'tth

sbo
work. . 1

worth anythingI)v
own work has been poor. Otsu
Republicans change the laws and run
the Government nnder laws end
along a line of policy that is Repub
lican in all of its features and it fails
to improve affairs, then it will be
time to condemn the Republican pol
icy as not the proper one for the
country to prosper under. The
country did prosper under Republi
can legislation and when llepublica
tariff laws were lowered by the Cleveland-

-Wilson laws the panic set in
and nil things have been going from
bad to worse ever since. It is expect
ed that the present Republican Con-
gress will before it adjourns, repeal
the Cleveland-Wilso- n tariff laws. Un-
til that docs take place tho business
cannot improve. The present clam-
or of the lei djr.-- i of t :e Democ
racy, that the times are not getting
better is a proof that their laws nre a
failure to help tho knancial condition
of the country. The country is tak-
ing Democratic tariff medicine now,,
aDd until it gets Republican tariff,
medicine things cannot improve.
The Republicans promised to changed
the Democratic mediciuo for Repub-
lican medicine, bnt as yet it has mA
been done, and the sickest people are
the Democratic leaders on their on
mctlicine. The McKinley adminis-
tration will change the medicine and
givo good wholesomo Republican
higher tariff closes, and that will be a
great help in restoring the country
to a better state of health. The
change Citnnot be made too soon and
it is earnestly hoped that Congress
will soon do something toward chang-
ing the low tariff laws cnaotod uiider
tha ffuidance cf the Cleveland a Jmin
istration for higher tariff laws under
the guidance of the McKinley admin
istration. Till then there can tie no
change for the better. J

The man who has not passionate
attachments can never become pa-

triotic in any broad or generon aense.
American Friend.

In 1873 Yesso, Japan, snffi-r- from
firo which destroyed 10,00 boose

and left
less.

1,000,000 perse J6 home--

Tho firwt pnblio sohocls weife opened
in 164 in Massacbnsetts. i

Letfliburg. Peoasylraala.

Lemsburg is one of the handsom
e,t towns of four thc-usac- inhabi-
tants in Pennsylvania, located at the
m.iutb. of a broad and fertile vailey
ol lielderberer limastoae and Sali-n-

rock soil. It is lar-y- e enough t
support a'l of the modern extr iva
gant conveniences of the present
marvelous state of civilization. It
has electric aDd 83 light, a water
sy.-tte- an i fficient fire department,
a fine town hall a-i- arapU railroad
facilities for travel east and west,
north aud south. A new railroad is
being constructed up the valley to
tap a wood tract that will requite fif-- t

.m years of work with many bands
t strip of marketable timber. Twen-
ty ffva lawyer a', tend to the
community traveling oa th-- straight-lic-

of the letter of the law and six

ho Jtli, if the days of the put'eut have j

licum iitimbrrd. Xevpti lartrft I

corjjiegations provj the religions
bent of the mind of tbo inhabitants.
They are the Baptist, the Prvsbvte"
rinn, Lutheran, Methodist, Christian
K form, and United Evangelical.
The Methodist, church is Buffioiently
pretentious in architectural design
end siz'i and fijish for a towa of one
bundled thousand inhabitants. He
must be an uuk'n-- ciitic that in any
way reflects upon a bwn of less than
one hundred thousand people for
having such a stylish church. If
there are Methodists enonh in L?w-isbur- g

to support sucii a stylish
church they can do it, whereas in a
town of one hundred thousmd peo-

ple with only a sprinkling number of
that denomination, it conb-- not be
done. The church is a gift by a rich
man of Danville. The stone are light
in color and were brought from O-ii-

The Baptist church is large and of
elegant proportion and architectural
design, built of Katskill red sand-
stone from Blue Hill opposite North-
umberland. Why the hill has been
called blur, the writer cannot imag-
ine. It looks almost asred as Blooms-bjr-g

shale. AU tbo chnr dies in the
town Pie large. Few towna of its
siz3 have aa many large dwelling
houses. MaDy of the inhabitants (ire
retired farmers, who a generation
n.go made money enough 1 1 retire
fioin an pctive faim life an! CDnie t?
'jwa to spend their declining years
in quiet aod comfortable tepose whi'e
a eon or two in some instances c;,vry
on the cultivation of the soil on tin
cestral acres in the valley. A number
of manufacturing enterprises have
been laucched there, but the mo t of
tbeni have not bt-- ab'e to ke--

their feet. A few years sinca th.;
luisinese element of the plfio ecu-i- t

cd largely upon th location of a i:.il
"there. UnfirtunaU-i- for

their anticipations and for tbo pock
et books of a number, tho machinery-nu- t

into the plant was for tho mak
ing of cat noils, and as the days for
wiro-nail- s Lave come,
cut nails have pa3Std, and therefore
the tort of manaeeiuent co.

tue concern from
k vjd- -

IlHrTtTferj. . grtat
foi.st is made of all thtev itccr
ptonle that they consider bad vJBtrp

That is a horrible wsy of getting ri i

of bad people, but"...in that way the
rxpfense of building jails and keep g
the bad element is saved. It is a big
th.nrr hprfl Li tuke care of the bad
Tho Lewisburg jail is in tho base-

ment story of the Court Houe,
which is a largo building of red brick
surmounted by a handsome dome
paused white, which shimnif rs and
glistens in the sunlight of a bright
day and is au object that attracts tha
ee from a long distance.

Three wide awa'ie newspapers
race the town and keep its )o?p.1 &f

airs to the front and give a digest of
all important events going on else
whero. They aro all ably conduced.
The Chronicle and tha News aie Re-

publican in politics and keep the ban-

ner cf Republicanism constantly hang-

ing on the ';ouLer well." The Journal
is Democratic, and like the Irishman,
is always on the lookout for a Li-a- d

to hit. It holds aloft tho banner of
the unterrified in Union county,
which is by a large majority Rcpubh
can. Tbe great distinguishing fea-

ture of the place is Buckncll Univcr
8ity, an iuslitation cf learning that is
au honor to Lewisburg and the Com-

monwealth of Fennsylvaois. It em
ploys some twenty professors and in-

structors. Its name is derived from
Willifim Bucknell. who contributed
be! ween ono and two huudred thou
sand dollars to its endowment fund.
Is endowment fund amounts to ov- -

. . ... , a ,ier lour hundred tnoiKunu uouars.
It is Cnntist iu its denomination, but
bo religious sentiments are accounteil I

a disability from entrance when oth-
er qualifications are satisfactory. It
is located at the south side of Lewis-
burg in a woods of about 20 acres of
original trees. The woods is kept
clean and mown as closa'y as a lawn
regularly barbered by a lawn mower.
The grove is fringed on all sides with
handsome houses that are occupied
by professors or private citizens
One may travel far and wide before
finding another such a retreat for
student life. The buildings are all
large, of brick, and located in differ
ent eligible places in the grove. The I

College building is located on the i

highest grouncLon a bill of

limestone, one Lua
drod feet bov the river. The build-
ing i3 in the Grecian style of arahi
tactuiv, 320 fet long, four stoiie?.
Its lariat rcnai ia Comtnanwnnnt
hall, th.it h-t- ft se.Viog capacity of
fifteen hundred. Th Institute. thf
ladies' department, h a the rest sida
of the prove in a separate csmpn.? ' f
six aces. Tho building in ltro, of
brick, in t'ie Queen Ann style of sr.-;-! --

itecture. I' has tiva mftsio rooms.
There are other Urge buildings. The
Aclmv, tha Ltb-rat-ir- Cickntill
Uall, the GfranaiiuTi, th' OIxtt-.- -

t ry, tt ist Hall ami Ino trcnlnt s
IIoupo The Pre-- ! !'. J 'in
ard. Ph. P., Ii ti P , is a profound
rc'i'ilar, "f ke:.est. n

and sma dft judgment. .Mr. K it'i
t ri'i- - B L'.r's'in. A M, ban liren

cip 1 f il o Ladies' di part."ut t
th" Tiistale th t' b Tnteen

rears and hti f-i- t' ful'y Ii.i,:l arad
the trn-it- She is a thorough schol ir
aid Ilvirg recigneil within
the pr' e:.t terra, hr tucoe'sor will
1 n.iiiouacrtd beforo 'ong. Wil':am
C. Gra'z;'j.er, Ph. B , is tha seholac
I.-- busino-- s man of the institn
tion tha?. in founded a- -' alf cer
tury ao. Tae busiuesa piop'o of
the town recivu unwirils cf a hun
dred thousand dolors csh everv
year fr- ux thu school aud its pupilp.
Tho 47th annual will
bejriu oti iho ISth i f Jons and close
on the 23-- d of June.

A CLERK'S BLUNDER.

Orrlnston, Mo, Cot It Name Through Ell
Wonderful fpt-lIlD-

As often as once a mouth something
happens in OrriuRton, Me., which is of
enough importance to make it worthy
of mention, imil whenever the place is
put in print the name is always spelled
wrong. Mont of the time it is called
"Orvington, " though "Ovtngton" and
"Ovvingtou" are not uuconjuon. In
fact, the town's name is spelled every
way hut the right way. All of this is
due to the blunder of a prominent citi-
zen who used phonetic niethcils of spell-lu- g.

It was nearly 1 25 years ago that some
of the lending citizens met and drew
up a petition to tho general court of
Slas&uchnsettR, asking tbut the planta-
tion bo incorporated as a town. Tho
people agreed cpon the name. It was to
be called Oruugrtown, partly out of
compliment to Orangetown, Md., which
was then a thriving place, and partly as
a mark of respect to the 1'rinee of
Orange, who, as William III of Eng-
land, had done valiant work in behalf
of tho Fratest;:i:. Having eigncd a
blank petition, the residents went homo,
leaving tho clerk of the meeting to fill
in the spaces, which ho did faithfully
according to tlac light which was given
him. Of course, the members of tho
.Massachusetts general court did not
know Unit was rucnut to
spell crangc, or that "t-o-u- " spelled j tcoK piace aud 1.200 p. ojuo we re triuu-te.w-

Very likely they didn't step to j pled to death und 2,1.00 more were sr-lo-

at the name and wouldn't have ! vcrciy injured. Tho was Hie

cared if they had seen tho bad spvLing. j attempt cf tho pecpio to express by a
They ince.rporated tho town witkont grand celebration their unbounded joy

. "vin, n:oviu thing, uu c'o nracit man ne
took ele brack won.au and put her in do
sacred spring ai h aned Kr np aBin de
fence ter dry, and de brack woman took
cr k ai:(, him ,n do g(j

, ,,,. ,. k,, ii

nrctest and named it OrriiK'ton. os. the
petition had asked the ni to d - - 'iAg"1 -

ejmngirr

this wr
! '; Ji pceclliifs uavel

ifetralia. They don't
f jiiiitry, fo they cut

, Jiia orauRe trees when
raft clips cf tho Austra-the-

Fo and tht-- grow up
pou aud into the
?u-.s- o compcliint', month ia

cavcL That's how
comes.

llent fell, cn:l the inquisitive
iman 6:ud: "Once a nigger askeel the
deacon abent how they made niun in
tho creation, and the dcucou nyfced tlie
doiuiuio, ard tlie dominie said, 'Dcy
wes a brack man and er hrack women
on Ue carf long 'foro dcy was ever any

" 'Hoi on,' said the nipper. 'Dis
yeah was 'fore de Lord kuov.ed any-thiii- fj

ubont it, er ccy was any carf or
anything. '

"Yes.
" 'Well, I aata to know where dcy pit

dat fence?' and I vrrut to know where
they get that Australian seedless navel
crangc tree." Lvwicton .tocrnal.

rri"eRMr Icwrll's Uniitc Kxaniinfctloa.
Frofcssor Lt.wtll ttill had a few

courses iu Spanish and Italian. I re-

member .'oiiig up to his he.uce iu Juuo,
1878, to be examined in Dante. I was a
candidate for the degree of l3h. IX, be-

ing ono cf the earliest applicants for
that ek'xree. My course of study for
three years had been in English, Ger-

man and Italian literature. As it hap-

pened, I was very wall up in the "In-
ferno" and tho "PnrKUtorio," but I wes
a little weak on the "Faraiiiso,"

tho later cantos. I took counsel
with myself and made npmy mind that
I would not be caught napiiiu in cufo
treachery should be practiced on inc.
Consequently, the night before I made
myself thoroughly familiar with canto
33, the last canto. In the rrcswico of
two nu-- like Frci"efor LoveU cud
Professor Child, who was to sit with
him iu judgment on me--, I natr.r.-.ll- felt
a little nervous, tat i:iy opinion ot my
own talents roo considerably when
Profc-iso- r Ixwt !1 in uti oft'haud lnn'im r
told mo to begin ut tl:e last canto.
Judge .Robert Grant iu Soiibner's.

la the mrfcctcKmith's Shop.
"I have seen some pretty hard knocks

in rcy time, " began the anvil in ring-
ing tones, when the bellows interrupted
him with: "Bet tEink of tho trouble I
have. There isn't a day that I am not
bard pressed to raise tho wind. "Cinc-
innati Enquirer.

Margaret, qneen of Henry IV, king
nf France, confined in tho Louvre, pur-Eti-

very warmly the studies of elegant
literature and composed a very skillful
apology for the irregularities of her con-
duct I

The principal part of m Kaffir's re--,. 7 . , 7 ,
" "e'-'- """"

i -

BIG GUNS.

The Skill and Machinery tTaed In Turning
' J Out the Moustera.

Think what cce of these gang is. It
is a cf solid steel weighing ubont
GO tons. It has a chamber running
nearly ita --utire length 13 inches in di-

ameter. At tho Lreech cf the gun that
chamber is enlarged to a diameterof 15
inches for a feet. The long tube of
the gen is strengthened by an enormous
band, reaching almost half its length
and called a "jacket," and in addition
it has what is celled a hoop or band
with the appliances whereby the gun is
faFtriicd or locked to its carriage. In-

side the tnbe of the gun thcro aro about
60 spiral grooves, which give the or

long bnllet a twist as it leaves
the gun. That t wist causes t be projectile
to torn r.t nrly To times a second as it
plunges through tho air. This projectile
weighs 1,100 pounds, and it requires no
less than COO pounds of powder to give
it its full force. Every discharge of tho
pnn costs in powder and projectile fully
$'500. The cost of one of these gnns is
not far froin 100,000.

To make ono of these implements of
war requires not only great tkill, bet
the nse of very costly machinery. Not
only must the steel be cooked in enor-
mous furnaces, but it must be seasoned
as delicately us the most expensive dish
for a banquet. Chemistry is called upon
to say just w lieu tho metal erf which
the gnu is made is "of tho proper degree
of rnrity.

Then the Etecl is cast into a long cast-
ing. When it is cooled, it is forged or
elongated under piessure while hot.
Tin u it is turned outside and inside on
enormous lathes. Then it is tempered,
so s to harden tiie metal and to distrib-
ute the molecules evenly through tho
mass to prevent dangerous strains mid
bursting wheu the gun is fired. Then it
is turned apnin outside and inside with
absolute accuracy as to size. Then the
powder chamber is fiuished, anil tl.o
mechanism for the fastening of the
breech Ilex k is made'. Then the gun 13

ready for its carriage, wit hont which,
of course, it conld do no work. Har-
per's l?ou:id Table.

PLACE DE LA CONCORDE.

The Bloitt Fnmottii nnc! Reactlfnl Squnre In
Gay cul Vivariou! Paris.

The most important peblic pquare in
Paris and one t f the handsomest in the
whole world is the Place du la Concorde.
In the center rises the obelisk cf Luxor,
picsented by the pasha of Egypt to Louis
Philippe. It is flanked on either side by
a largo fountain. The Place de la Con-
corde stems soiuewhiit wrongly called,
iu view tif the history of the Fpot. One
hundred and fifiy years ago it was i.n
open field, but in 17 !i the city awepte--
the grarior.s pi rmission of Louis XV to
erect a statue to l:iiu hi to. Tho place'
then took his name and retained it till
the new regime, in 179, melted down
tho statne and eouvt rted it into 2 cent
pieces.

On tho SClii of May, 1770, ilnrinj; au
ezniliilicu ot nrewcirKs ncro, a paui

i at the recent marriage of
1- 1 ' 'ft

rk, is far
OHO. 11' tuo

come from tho
iilC tn 1 c b licvcd.

Vo invade rtf Thesraly r.s

courteous and well e'du- -

who looks li'oie th:'.!: bis 43
(r Iimtbuso his thiek lieait!, oueo

issy black, is now thieUly f! cbed v. ilh
iray. lie m aoovo mnlelio height, his
licr is itraignt and rallur Joup, his
pray yes uro larpe anil intelligent, and
hi.s manner is that attractive niinlii.jz
of umiabiiity with dignity which in a
not uncommon nttriboiu f the Turk as
seen on ordinary occuMoiia. Ectheiu does
not strike the Kuperficial observer an a
strong man, bnt he is a hartl worker
aud decs not spare himself. His talk is
as a rule quiet, auel marked by much
refinement, but it prows animated when
a subject kincihjs his inteiest, aud his
eyes then glow with enthusiasm. It is
diflicolt to jadfrucf n man's sense of hu-
mor through the barriers of a strange
language. His style of life is simple
and he has none of the oriental love of
display. In character ho seems to be
straightforward and sincere, frank and
truth loving. Trickery, intrigue, di-

plomacy aud politics alike he appears
to detest. His subordinates and these
who feci him most intimately are most
fond of biiu. New York Times.

Trie Fonnder of Geruiaa Kaet Africa.
Carl Peters, the German who has

done more than any other man to give
his country the doubtful glory of a colo-ni.- il

empire, appears at present to be
in disgrace with his government for
reasons that aro not obvious. He was in
high favor during the opening of tho
Bultio cunal, and in tho many talks 1

hud with him I was much impressed by
his knowli'dge and his vigorous manner
cf presenting it. Ho is the founder of
German East Africa, and it was he who
fitted out the German expedition for
the relief of Emin Fusha. Of conrso in
German he vigeirously abnsed all things
English, especially when they coufliet-e- d

with the interests cf colonial Ger-
many, but aside from this psirdonable
political humbug no man knows Eng-
land better or appreciates her services
in Africa more highly than Carl Pe-
ters. He is just now in Loudon fitting
out another African expedition, about
which he throws considerable mystery.
He i deserves success, for he has great
physical strength combined with men-
tal equipment of the first order. He has
traveled in every part of tho world and
has a' mind ready to acknowledge what
Is good iu different systems. It is mel-
ancholy to reflect that this man, only
40 years old, and who yet has lived
long enough to see the German flag car-
ried into the heart cf Africa, thanks to
his com age and enterprise that such a
man should be by Germany turned
adrift, --jshile the colonial office in Ber-

lin is lun bored up w ith a set of bureau-
cratic pedagogues, the whole volume of
whose learning and training is practi-
cally valueless. Harper's Weekly.

Tho word despot originally meant
master or lord. At a later period it be-

came an honorary title, bestowed by
the Greek emperors on certain govern-
ors of provinces. .Now the word eon
veys the idea of tyranny, though, Etrict- -

ly speavmg, it merely means an auso- -

luto wfiet.
f IJ 1--

lormer times neiormea people1.7 'equently thrown into prison to
ib Fc out of sight.

y.3

emmssssssm.
i.

i.

V

No V'c For the Metric System.
We have little to learn or gain by

adopting the measures of continental
Europe. Three-quarter- s, or nearly so, of
the commerce and traffic of the world is
carried on by some form of appliance,
whether moved by wind, water or
steam, which has been built from Eng-
lish measures by some English speaking
people, and the proportion is all the
time increasing.

Why adopt another and more incon-
venient system which will render all
systems of screw threads, gear teeth,
foundry patterns, shop drawings, etc.,
obsolete, as well as shelving the most
valuable collection of mechanical liter-
ature in tho world and requiring
all its tables to bo translated into a
foreign measure, merely to obtain tho
aelvautrgcs of a elecimal system which
we already have to all intents ami
purposes in a far more convenient
form than we should obtain from
the introduction of the meter and
its derivatives? .Besides these two unit
measures tho inch and the foot we
also nse the cubic yard, in civil en-

gineering, for excavations and earth-
work, but for mechanical purposes we
could get along very well with no other
unit but tho inch. Cassier's Maga-
zine.

She Knew.
Young Mrs. Torkins had read tho

paragraph through twice. Then sho
broko into a ripple of laughter.

"What are you laughing at?" in-
quired her husband.

'Something funny. "
"How do you know it's funny?" was

the bantering rejoinder.
"Humph! I can tell by looking at It.

It's about two men who nit-e- t on the
street. They stand there und say a lot
of things aud at last ono of them says,
Well, tho drinks are on me. And that

shows that it's funny." Washington
Star.

in Little
Is especially true of Hood's fills, lor co msili
cine orer contained so great curative p;r7cr ia
so small space. Tccy are a nho!c Eictiiriao

chest, aiways rcaiiy, al-

ways efficient, always sat-
isfactory; prevent a cold
or fever, cure all liver lib.
sick headache. :ninilice, constipation, etc. 2M.
The only Piils to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Announcements

The fellowing'irale r-- pries for r
has been mutpal'y apreed upe.n by

the undersigned and co deviation front tho
game will be made:

Krgister and Kecorrfer, ?o; h rifT. $5;
e Ucli'gire, $3; ("h:iirron

County romiiiittee, $3; Jury CoruiDi.su-ione- r

J1.S0. All dd':tinal commtinica
t'ons rcccniniKndirg caididatt-- wi l be
clmrcd 10 cen's per line tor o-- insertion.
MontV ill all cjst-- s to be paid i advance.

WW. M. ALLISON.
Fditor Juni'itu Heralil.

O. Y. SCM WY.l Kit,

,l5RDEK.
onncetlett 1 am

I Rcsibter and
es tba covern

5PR W. EVANS.
lii 17, 1S37.

ANSON B.WILL.
iydilKtntown, aiarea jo ioi- -

Mr. Editor. Plessa anno nce tbat lam
a candidate tor tha office of liclstwr and
Recorder, subject to tho rules tilat govern
the Rpcblican party.

SI 1LES K. B)DEN.
Academia, March 37, 1137.

Afr. Editor: Kleas announce that I am
a canJwate tor the oliice t,f Register and
Recorder, subject t- tho rules that govern
the Kepuulicnii par v.

J. CLARENCE HOWER.
HiHiiotown, March ii7, 18SI7

tlr. Editor: Please announce that I am
a candidate for tho oliice of Ki"Utcr and
Recorder, anhject to the rules that govern
too Republican party.

P. SAMUEL LEONARD.
Delaware township, March 31.

SHERIFF.
Mr. Editor: Ploaso anmitince that 1 am

a candidate fer the oflba of Sheriff, auhpet
to the rules and nsHg of the
party. HENRY S. 15KOWN".
Uocol&mus, March, 27, 1&J7.

Mr. Editor. Please announce that I am
a coiii'ii.late for the otlicc of Sheriff, iMiblwt
to the rules and usages of the RepuMicn
partv. k. B. ZIUUERMAK.

Oakland, April 12.

Mr. Editor. Please announce that I am
a candidate lor the office of Sheriff, subject
fliburu'ca thst govern the Republican
paity. JAMES N. GRONINGER.

o
COUNTY CDAIRUAN.

Mr Editor Please anncince that I am
a candidate lor the office of Chairman of
the Republican Party, el Juniata county,
subject to the ra ex that govern the Repub-
lican party,

IIARHY C. McCLELLAN.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
Jlfr Editor. Please announce that I am

a candidate for tbe oliice of Jury Commiss-
ioner, sntjjct to the ru'.ua that govern tho
Republican party. D. & TJLRiCU.

Mr. Editor. Pleaxe announce that I am
a camlidato tor tho oliice of Jury Commiss-
ioner, subject to the tuhs trial govern tbe

partv.
WILLIAM H. BRUBAKER.

Thompsoutown, Pa., March 31.

Jtfr. Editor. Please aouonnce that I am
a candidate for the oliice of Jnry Comruis.
sioncr, subject to th-- i rn'.i'j that govern tbe
Republican party.

A. J. WILLIAMSON.
East Water-ford- , April 12, 1897.

Mr. Editor Please announce that 1 am
a candidate for the office of Jurj Commiss-
ioner, subject to Ihc rales that govern the
Republican party. SAMUEL AURAND.

Bcale township.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEOATEI
Mr. 'Editor. Please announce James M.

Nelson as a candidate (or Representative
Delegate to the Republican Stato c nren-tion,

subject to tbe rules that govern the
Republican pwty. REPUBLICANS-Uitilintewn- ,

April 5th, 1897.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersiael trivia; been restored lo

health by simple means, after suffering sev-
eral rears witha severe lung affection, and
that dread disease consumption, is anxions
to make known to his fellow sufferers the
means of cure. To those who desire it, he
will cheerlully send (free of cbargs) a copy

t the prescription used, which they will
Und a sure care for Consumption, Asthma,
Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat and long
Maladits. Me hopes all sufferers will try
bis remedy, aa it is invaluable. Those do-siri-

the prescjiption, which will cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing, will
please address.
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, Brooklyn, J

Hew York. Sep.f.tte.

LEGAL.

jOTICE.
Wo the undersigned CltiKBT of Juniata

connty will apply to tbo General Assembly
of Pennsylvania lor a special tence law.

Thomas Abbdckli,
R. K. Dobbs,
J. LorDERSLAOEK,
S. H. Randolph,
Jaues Kidd,
Neal M. Stcabt

3N OTICE.

Notice is hereby given thnt the under
signed will apply to tho Senate and Honse
ot Representatives of Pennsylvania for the
reresl of an act entitled. An set requiring
'be owners and renters of lands in Lack
township, Juniata county, to keep and
maintain Mini-den- fences nrnani their

Approved, tha Twenty fifth day
of Anno Domini one thoasand e ight
hundrrd and seventy-on- e.

T. 8. Moorehead, T. N. Caruthers,
J. J. Clsrkson, Jno. H. Blair,
J. M. Swales. B. W. Parsons,
Irrin P. CHrk. J. B. "'nrgeson and

April 2t-4- t. other.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Asigned estate of Allen L. KoppenhatTer.
Notice is hereby given that the under,

signed appointed an Auditor by th-- CV.nrt

of Common Fleas of Juniat i county, Pa.,
to distrthnre the ba anco remaining in the
bunds or F. M. M. Penn:-ll- , Eeq., Assignee
of Allen L. KopppnhofTrr, aoionR the par-

ties entitled thereto, will bo at his oflice in
the borough of Mitllinfown, Pa., on Wed-nesds-

July 7th, 1807, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
of said day, to attend to the duti-- s of his
appointment, wbin and where pnrtis infer-est?-d

must present their claims or be for-

ever debarred from coming in on said land.
WiLBEBronci Sen we run,

J ns 8th, 1897. A editor.

rtipr? uuii-- lit ril-- CA.IO

I Beet C-- :h Gjrup. Ttoiua Unt

CAUTIO.T.

TBKRSPASS NOTICE.

The undersifr-ie-d persons have associated
themseves together for the protection of
Willow Run Troit stream in Lack town,
ship. Junieta Co., Pa. All persons ore
strickly forbidden D"t fo trespass npon the
land or stream of the said parties to fl."h

aa the streum has b'en stocked with trout
Persons violating this noice, v.i:l be pros-
ecuted ac.cordin3 to law.

R. n. Patterson,
T. H. Carntlir. J. P.
TJnt.t A WootUide,
VT. 0. Walls.
Friink V:l'1,
Ovson V:n,

April 23, 1 HO"..

TRESPASS KOTICE.

Tlie imdersv'Hi r ron have formed an
Association for tho rrotnednn of their

properties. All nre here-
by rotifled "riot to tresj.as on the lands of
the miller signed lor the purpose of hunting
gathering nuts, chi;inz timtwr or throwing
don or firing t:miir In any nay
whate'Vr. Any violation ot tl.o nbnva no-
tice ivij ;o dealt with ici-.rd-in? to -...

- " Tfiilimu p.j.'Jerd'etger,
(iidee.D Siel:r
rea,hor tc Z"'c
Miiry A. rnti.',er
Jofcoj-- RothrtH'
Ji.tm Bvltr, '

'Snoacl Bell.
Eepton bor 5 1HB5. !

--
1

Flso's Eemrdy for Catarr!l"ls tho TTBeat, EMlcttt to ITue, and Chespcst.

Sold by Dnimrtsts ortput by mall.
Kte. a. T. uxztlt jie, warren, en.

, I nEiFBT rffi-- 'or sale a ta'nsb'e prop,
erty. situated in F' rniannrh township. L'J
mill s r.oi of MiSiintown--, containing
25 Acr- - a. more r le-s- . 1 acres of wood
land. The ba'sttce cleacl nmi in god
s'ato of cultivation. Ilnildir.f-- ordium y,
but in g"..'d rejwir. A ji.od sj rir.goi never
failing gravel water nearby. This firoperiy
also contains 251) t each trees nnd 2000 ber-
ry plan's; 81) aeple trees, besi-ie- ; oiher
trnit. 1 he above j roperty is si: oared near
White Hall school house i:. said .

For turther intormattou a'tdress.
CllARLKS

Milliintown, Pa.

LliiMElT
V) vHorCnzSTALa3dSmSTALiita.

Autncnn i ivn fir i tn uliilia- - run
Oj BiV VfciD ASD BUSeSD rr. .AS

?rrrj Trarelrr should hnvwe a bottle of It la tiu mtcna.
Every Sufferer izi STtSooa Hevuch, Diphtheria, Ornvhn, (tarrh, IroncttV,
Aathtna, Cholera NIortjUM, Iirrti(-a- , SorwjfA
In Btilr or l.tmtus Stiff Jotnta or Strain, will find j
this old AtxidTne and nafwdy cur. J'axr.rlre. Sold evtrrywVre. Prii-- eta., hy mall, 6 bot.4,IxpcM paiO, 0n K. JOUiiliOM C.. lWbru. Jt

Infests the hlood of humanity. It
appears in varied forms, bnt is forced
to yield to Hood's Sarsaparili;, which
purities and vitalizes the blood and
cures all such discuses. Kcad this:
"In September, 1S94, 1 made m misstep and

Injured my ankle. Vary soon afterwards,

Sere
two inches across formed and in walilnf
to favor it I sprained my ankle. Tbe sore
became worae; I could not put my boot
on and I thought I should have to five np
at every step. I could not get any rcliof
and had to stop work. I read of a cure of

. similar case by Hood's Sarsaparilla and
concluded to try it. Before I had taken
all of two bottles the sore had healed and
the swelling had gou9 down, hl j

ST UU
Is now well and I have bscn gritly bene-
fited otherwise. I have increased in
weight and am in better health. I cannot
say enough in praise of Iiood'a Sarsapa-rllla- ."

Mrs. H. Blakk, So. Berwick, Me.
This and other similar cures prove that

tnloodll
Sarsaparilla

lathe Oi Tnie r.lood Pnrifior. All dnib-glst- f1.
Prepared on!y hr C. I. Hood Co., Iiin, Maaa.

H.t' l:n., st ami'yeV''rtleaawu a iia anauvera

Loom K. irimsoa. F. H. H. Vint kix
ATHimsOH X PRSirlEl.1

A1P.TvfVC T T A VJ '
X VUilU lOii -

iirrLINTOWN, PA.
Orrrcr On Matn street, la nlaca of re

denca of Uia R. Atkinson. Est., sotu
Bridga afreet. Oct 2ft,

ttCefrjcttng and CoBTeyanclng pro
lyattenoi to.

tTILEERFORCE SCH1TEYI
Attorney-a- t --Law.

ri"('nllBctionsand all Jerral bt
ness nromntly attended to.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUS1

DK.D.V.CBAWTOBD, DE. DAR WIS B.CaAWFfOCO

D. M CRAWFORD & SOJi8.
have formed a partnership for tho pract'et
or Medietas and their collalteral branches.
Oliice at old stand, corner of Third ar--d e

streets, HilfUutown, Pa. On.i or" both
ot them will be found at tbeir office at ah
times, unless otherwise profescior.M'y

April 1st, J3S5. j

) ?

H.
PRACTICAL.

P. DEKn, i
Graduate of" the Pbilade!ph Dental

r!nllon- - Dffieo at nirl establlSUea lo
cation, Hridgp Street, opposi'8 Court
Honse, Miffli'ntown, Pa.

I?" Crow J snd Bridge ork5

Painless Extraction
All work guaranteed

Tnscarora Vallf BaiIroaclv

SCHEOITLE IN EFFECT JONDaT, MAY 18,
180f

1
EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.l No.3

DAILY, EXCEPT PUMDAY.

M p. sr.
2 00
2 06
2 13
2 20
2 27
1 40
2 50
2 57
3 03
3 10
3 15
3 21

Blair's Mills .Lv 45
Waterloo 51
Leonard's Grove. 58
Ross Farm 8 05
Perulack 18 12
East Waterford.. 8 25
Heckman 8 35
Honey Grove 8 47
Fort Bigham 8 4S
Warble S 55
Pleasar t View. . . 9 00
Seven I'ines 9 0C

Spruce Hiil :tGriihntvj's ....9 14 3 29
Stawart 9 16 3 31
Freedom 9 18 5 33
Turbett ....9 20 3 35
OieUV.Tt ....9 23 i 40
I'ort Royal .Ar. 9 30 5 45

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Tort Royal
with Way Passenger and Seashore Express
on P. R. K., and Nos. 3 and 4 with Mail east

WESTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.2,No.4

daily, Except susday.
5

A. M. P. M.
Port lioyal 0. 010 305 20
Old Port 1.s;i8 355 25
Turbett 2.8,10 405 30
Freedom 3.7,10 42 5 32
Stewart 4.410 44 5 r t

Graham's 5.0,10 46 5 h
Spruce Hill 6.310 50 5 40
Seven Pinr-- 7.210 54 5 44
Pleapant View 9.011 03 5 50
Warble 10.0,11 055 55
Fort r.ijrham i2.o;u 116 01
Honey Grove 14.0.11 186 08
ITockman 15.1,11 256 15
East. V'aterford 17.5111 35 6 25
Perulack 20.5ll 48 6 36
Ross Farm 22.o;i2 55 6 45
Leonard's Grove... 24.012 02 6 52
Waterloo 25.512 09 6 59
Blair's Mills Ar. 27.0:12 15i7 05

Trains Nos. 2 and 3 connect with Stnpe
Line at Blair's Mills Tor Concord, Doyle,
burg and Dry Run.

J. C. MOORHEAD,
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
President.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
J3ERRT COFVTT RAILROAD.

Tbe followinir schedule went Into effect
Nov. lfi, 1806, and the trains will bo run aa
follows:

l. ra a. m Leave Arrive a. m p. ra
4 30 900 Dnncaonon 7 54 2 28
4 S6 9 06 King's Mill 7 9 2 ?3
4 39 9C9 Sulphur Springs 7 46 2 20
8 41 9 11 Corman Siding 7 41 8 18
4 45 9 14 Hontebello Park 7 41 2 15
4 44 9 16 Weaver 7 40 2 13
4 61 9 19 Roddy 7 86 2 ( 1
4 64 9 22 Hofl'man 7 aa c:
4 GO 9 24 Royer 7 81 2C".
4 69 9 2T Mahanov 7 2 2l6 10 10 43 Bloomfleld 7 23 1 41
6 16 9 49 Tressler 7 09 I 3
6 21 9 54 Nellson 7 04 181
5 24 9 57 Dum's 7 01 1 28
6 27 10 05 Klliotsburg 6 58 1 25
6 82 10 (.7 Bernheisl's 6 51 1 20
5 84 10 17 "Groen Pirk 6 48 1 18
6 87 10 30 -- Montour Juno 6 83 I 15
6 02 10 35 Landisburg 6 23 2.0
P- - m a. ra Arrive Leave a. m p m
Train leaves Bloorattett at 5.63 a. m.

and arrives at Landisbarg at 6.28 a. m!
Traia leaves Lsndisburg at 6.08 p. m., and
arrives, at Bloomfleld at 6.40 p. ra.

All stations marked () are tUg stations,
at which trains will coino to a full stop on
signal.

Chas. H. Smilbt, S. H. BnXK,
President. Supt.

fl CH cr .-- ;

WML I

A wonrtvrfuHroprovement 1 I'rto'Um Frnli arl
back motioaof urriiuse: IfmvMCslit.-- t

lo the market. Friction flitiptii-VcH- ,

alltbefwd gwuint; tosiami still w title
'j: rrt aavias in power not! wear. Bend

1 cnts tnstanipa for larse Uatalng.e av ii ices Akx,
vriu Ilarrswa, liar Kakrm l uliivntor,
'om I'laBiara, fchrller, etc

UUXCU ebMsHOmUsJUhMStUm York. Paw

t

PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD- -

On nnd after Monday. May 17.
1897, trains will ran as oIIowh:

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger. leave Philadelphia at

4 80 a. m; Harrisbnr 8 00 a. m; Duncan-no- n
8 35 a. m; New Port 9 05 a. m; If

9 15 a. in; Dnrword 9 21 a. m;
r. homr.8onow 9 2"5 m' Van Dyke 9 83
5. m; Tnscjrora 9 36 a. m; Mexico 9 40 a.
m; Port Royal 9 44 a. m: Mifflin 9 05 a.
m; Denholm 9 65 a. w; Lewistown 19 13
a in McVcvtown 10 38 a. m; Newton
Haniilton 11 00 a. m; Mount Union II 68
a. ro; Hnntinedon 11 33 p. id; Tyrone 12 20
p. m; AHoona 1 00 p. in; Pittsbnrg5 60 p. m.

Pittsburg Kiptsn leaves Phiia
delphia at 8.30 a. m ; Harrisbnr at
11.45 a. m.; Mifflin 12.55 p m., Lewistown
I 10 p. in.; Huntingdon 2 01 p. m.; Tyrone)
2.40 p. ra ; Altoona 3.10 p. ro.; Pittsburg
7 00 p. in.

Altoona Accommodation leaves H irris- -
lmrff at 5 00 p. ro; Dnncannon 5 84 p. m;
Newport 6 02 p. m; Jiillerstown 6 11 p. m;
Ttiompsontown 6 21 p m; Tnscarora 6 80
l. m; vlxico 6 83 p. m; Port Kyal 6 88
p. m; Ui.Hin 6 43 p. m; Denholm 6 49 p. as;
Lewistown 7 07 p. m; fcVeytown 7 80 p
m; Newton Hamilton 7 50 p. m; Hunting,
don S 20 p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. re; Altoona
9 35 p. m- - '

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia at
J' 20 p. mj Harrisbnrc 3 10 a. m; Marys-- v'

Ic 3 24 a. ni; Dnncannon 3 89 a. m; New-p- ut

3 69 a. m, Port Royal 4 31 a. m; Mif-f- i
n 4 37 a. m; Lewistown 4 58 a. m; He-V- et

'own 5 20 a. ro; Hnntingdon 6 68 a.
m; Tyrone 6 65 a. ra; Altoona 7 40 a. si;
Pittsburg 12 10 p. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia at 4
85 p.m; Harrisbnrc: at 10 29 p. m; Newport
II 06 p. m; Miffiin 11 40 p. ra; Lewistewn
12 55 a. ro; Huntingdon' 12 65 a. m.; Tyrore
1 32 a ro; Altoona 2 G0a.ni; Pittsburg 6 80
a. ra.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 25 p.
m; Harrrisbnrg 3 50 p. m; Duncaoon 4 15
p. m; Newport 4 85 p. m; Mifflin 6 07 p. ra.
Lewistown 6 27 p. ra; Mount Union 6 08 p.
m; Huntingdon 6 27 p. m; Tyrone 7 Ot p
m; Altoona 7 40 p. ro; Pittsburg 11 80
p. m.

EASTWARD.
Huntingdon Accommodation leaves Al-

toona at 10 50 p. m; Tyrone 11 17 p. m.;
arrives at Huntingdon 11.55 p.m. and bs.
comes Hnri-bnr- g Accommodation, leav.
rig Huntingdon at 5 30 a. n; Newton Ham-
ilton b 65 a. m; KcVeyt iwn 6 12 a. m;
Lev i'tewn 6 32 a. mi-KZ'- 6 51 a. m;
Per Royal 6 50 a. ra; Ifexico 6 69 a. ra;
Thooipsontown 7 12 a. m; Milleratown 7 21
a. in; Newport 7 30 a. ra; Duncaonon 7 67
a or; It irrisburg 8 30 a. m.

Sra 6 hore leaves Pitttsbnrg 8 30 a rr;
Altoona 7 15 a m; Tyrone 7 48 m; Hunt-fngd-en

8 0 a ro; ilcVevtown 9 15 a to;
Lewistown 9 35 a m: Mifflin 9 66 a na
Fort Koyal 9 ;9 a m; Tbnmpxontown 10 14;
Milleratown 10 2:1 am; Newport 19 82 a m;
Dnncannon 10 54 A m; Marysvillo 11 07 B
ra; Harrisburg 11 k5 a m; Fhiladetpbia S 00
p m.

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg at
R 00 a. ni; Altoona II 40 a. n; Tyrone 12
03 y. in; Hmitingdon 12 35 p. ra; Lewi
t..-- -n 1 31 n m. UiHltn 1 ft .n. nBHz- -
t'U.r? SWp.iOi Baltimore 6 oO p. m; Wash

7 15 p. na; Pbi'adelphia 6 23 p. m;
Now Tork 9 60 p. m .

Miil leaves Altoona at 2 10 p.m, Tyrone
1 45 p. ra, HnntiDc-do- 3 28 p. ru; Newton

3 68 p. ni; McVeytown 4 20 p. to;
1 ev. isiown 4 45 p. m; Miffiin 6 10 p. m.
Port Royal 5 p. ra; Mexico 6 20 p. m;
Thompsontown 5 33 p. m; Milleratown 543
p. !;:; Newport 5 51 p. ra; Dnncannon 6 23
p. m; Uarrishurg 7 00 p. m.

Mail Express loaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
m; Altoona 6 05 p. ni; Tyrono 6 37 p. mj
Lumtingdcn 7 20 p. m; McVeytown 8 04 p.
n:; Lewistown 8 26 p m; M'ttt'm 8 47 p m;
Port Royal S 52 p. m; MillerEtown 9 16 p.
ni; Nwp.irt !? 26 p. m; Duncannon 9 50 p.
ni; Uiirrisbnrg 111 20 p. m.

Philadelphia Express leaves I'iltsbnrg at
i ou p. m; Altoona y w p. ui; Tyrone a t.p. m; nnntingdnn 10 12 p. ra; Mount tjn-i- ou

10 32 p. ra; Lewistown 1 1 16 p. m; Si if.
Uiu i 1 37 p. m; Harrisburg 1 00 a. m; PbU
adclr't 80 New York 7 S3 a.m.

ity-jT-n v islua. '
Trains for Snnburv a' 3'. a. m. and 8 16

p. m leavo Sunttnry lor Lewistown 10 05
a. m. and 2 45 p. ui.; lor Milroy 6 35 a. m.
10.20 a. m. and 3 10 p. m.. week days.

TYRONE LMV1 ION.
Trains leave lor Bellelbnte and Lock

Hiivtn at t- - 10 a. u., 12 SO ar.d 7 15 p.
leave Lrck Haven tor Tyrone 8.66 f,
iu. and 4 15 p. ni. -

TYRONE AND CLEAKKIELD R. R.
Trains leave Tyrone for Uleartield and

Curwensville at 8 'M a. ra., 3.15 and 7 20;
p. ru., leave Curwenaviile tor Tyrone at 9.15
a. m., 3 45 p. iu., and 7 (9 p.m.

Fcr, i a us, reaps, etc., call cn Ticket
Agent', cr address, TLcr E. Watt, P.
A. W. V., SCO Fifth Avenue, I'itUu
bur, l't.
J. V. Hutchison, J. B. Wood,

Gen't Mapacer. Uen'l Pass. Agt.

VIEWPORT AND SHKSMAN'S VAL
I 1 ley Railroad Company. Time table

of passenger trains, in eflbct on Monday,
May lf?tb, 1896.

STATIONS. West-wan- t. East-
ward.

3 2 4

AM P a
8 80 4 00
8 27 8 67
8 23 6a
8 20 S 60
816 S 46
8 11 S41
8 0S 8 88
8tK) 8 82
7 45 S IS
7 40 8 10
7 84 8 04
7 26 2 60
7 1fi
7 15 2 46
T 10 t o
73 J88
6 68 IN
6 50

P M A M
Newj-'i- t 6 05'10 85
Buffalo Bridge 6 08 10 38
Juniata r crnace . . . 6 12 10 42
W dhaeti 6 15 10 45
Sylvan 6 25 10 52
Wat--r Pln? 6 22: 11 01
RloouiUeld JuDct'u, 6 3111 09
Vailey Road ....... 6 39:11 09
Elliottanurg. ...... 6 61 11 21
Green Part 6 64 It 24
Loysville ......... 7 05! 11 35
Fort Robeson 7 11 11 41
Center ........... 7 15ill 45
Cisca's Ran ....... 7 21ll 61
Andersocburg ..... 7 27 11 67
Lima .. . 7 8512 05
Mount Pleasant 7 41112 11
New Germant'n ... 7 4512 15

D. GRINS, President aad Manager
C. K.. Mili.es, General Agent.

ICARTER'S

rSSzr

PSILS. TO
CURE

Slc!r TTeadnclie and relieve all tbe troubles lacf-(l-

to a bilious state of the system, such aa
Dizziness. Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after
eatinir. Pain in the Side. &a. While their moat
remarkable suoceas baa been shown in carina'

Headaohe. yet CaarcR's Lmu lrm Piuaare equs.ily valuable in Constipation, on.-ia-

and preventing tliia annoy injrcomnlaint. while
they alfco eorrert all disorders of the tomaih.
umuutiu iuo ii.w mm, 'c .1. in,even a tuey omy eurea

Ache they would be almost
who suiter mm .rua ' '4a"V"Pan: fhut fortiinatelv their firoc
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many wmym Una
they will not ne willing to ao witnom
Bnt after all sick bead

ACIHIi
la the bane of so man v Uvea thaitiere H 1
we make our irreat boast. Our pilla cut St
wmie otnera cio noc

Carter's Lima Lrvnt Ptua are very amaal
and very easy to take. One or t--o pilla mate
a dose. They are strictly da
not gripe or puree, but by tbeir em tie actioa
please ail who use tnem. in vuuaatac
nveforft. Sold everywhere, or cent by I

CASTES HXDienX CO., mr Tom.

b!Ft blta S3Ih


